
* No Payment for  first  3 months

MODEL: MSRP: INSTANT REBATE: CUSTOMER PROMO PRICE: * Next 3 Payments / $99 per month

                                                 ECO-ULTRA PRINTERS / MUTOH Edition FLEXI SIGN ($3295.00 value)

VJ1324X $14,995.00 $4,250.00 $10,745.00 * Next 60 Payments - $229/Month

Requires starter ink kit (11419) VJ-MSINK3A-220ML / CMYK + Cleaning - see dealer for price

XPJ1641SR $17,995.00 Contact Dealer Contact Dealer * Next 60 Payments - $379/Month

Requires starter ink kit (11494) MS41-300ml / CMYK + Cleaning - see dealer for price

XPJ1682SR $27,995.00 Contact Dealer Contact Dealer * Next 60 Payments - $579/Month
Free Refurb Cutter (VC-1800) While Supplies Last - Up to $5995 value / Allow 10-15 delivery days for all refurb cutters

VJ2638X $49,995.00 $16,669.00 $33,326.00 * Next 60 Payments - $689/Month
Free starter ink kit CMYKx2 (11421) or CMYK, LC, LM, LK (11424) - Up to $1235 value

                                                      UV/MP PRINTERS / MUTOH Edition FLEXI SIGN ($3295.00 value)

VJ426UF $19,995.00 $4,000.00 $15,995.00 * Next 60 Payments - $339/Month
Free UH21 or US11 starter ink kit CMYK / CMYK WH + VA - $978.00 value

VJ626UF $27,995.00 $6,500.00 $21,495.00 * Next 60 Payments - $449/Month
Free UH21 or US11 starter ink kit CMYK / CMYK WH + VA - $978.00 value

XPJ461UF $20,995.00 N/A $20,995.00 * Next 60 Payments - $439/Month

Requires starter ink kit (11441) XPJ-UH21-220ml  / CMYK WH VA + Cleaning - see dealer for price

XPJ661UF $28,995.00 N/A $28,995.00 * Next 60 Payments - $609/Month

Requires starter ink kit (11441) XPJ-UH21-220ml  / CMYK WH VA + Cleaning - see dealer for price

VJ1627MH $49,995.00 $14,500.00 $35,495.00 * Next 60 Payments - $739/Month
Free starter ink kit (11422) CMYK / (11423) CMYK WH + Cleaning - $1456.00 value

VJ1638UR $24,995.00 $2,002.00 $22,993.00 * Next 60 Payments - $479/Month
Free starter ink kit (11433) CMYKx2 / (11434) CMYK WHx2 VAx2 + Cleaning - $1304.00 value

VJ1638UH $59,995.00 $14,000.00 $45,995.00 * Next 60 Payments - $949/Month
Free starter ink kit (11431) CMYKx2 / (11432) CMYK WHx2 VAx2 + Cleaning - $1304.00 value

PJ2508UF $84,995.00 N/A $84,995.00 * Next 60 Payments - $1749/Month
Free starter ink kit (11535) CMYK, (11536) CMYK,WH, (11537) CMYK, Wh, VA - Up to $2440.00 value

                                                SPECIAL PRICING ON CUTTERS / When purchased on the same PO as Printer

VCII1300 $4,995.00 $1,650.00 $3,345.00 N/A

VCII1800 $5,995.00 $1,500.00 $4,495.00 N/A

                                                                    DYE-SUBLIMATION PRINTERS / 90 Day Trial of ErgoSoft

RJ900X $7,560.00 $2,000.00 $5,560.00 N/A

                                 50% OFF CHIP TURN OFF FEE (Up to $1250.00 value) or a FREE Starter Ink Kit (Mutoh DH21 Ink)

VJ1624WX $16,495.00 $5,502.00 $10,993.00 * Next 60 Payments - $233/Month
Free starter ink kit (11407) CMYK - $989.00 value

VJ1638WX $26,495.00 $9,495.00 $17,000.00 * Next 60 Payments - $359/Month

Free starter ink kit (11408) CMYKx2 Plus Two Adapters - $1978.00 value

VJ1938WX $31,995.00 $12,000.00 $19,995.00 * Next 60 Payments - $419/Month

Free starter ink kit (11408) CMYKx2 Plus Two Adapters - $1978.00 value

VJ2638WX $49,995.00 $16,669.00 $33,326.00 * Next 60 Payments - $689/Month

Free starter ink kit (11408) CMYKx2 Plus Two Adapters - $1978.00 value

VJ1948WX $49,995.00 $17,000.00 $32,995.00 * Next 60 Payments - $686/Month
Free starter ink kit (11409) CMYKx2 w/Ink Case - $1565.00 value

                 DIRECT TO TEXTILE PRINTERS / new TP-11 Ink / CMYK, Blue, Green, Orange / 90 day trial of ErgoSoft

VJ1938TX $39,995.00 $11,000.00 $28,995.00 * Next 60 Payments - $609/Month

Free Chip Turn Off Fee (Up to $2500.00 value)

FREE 2ND YEAR ON-SITE EXTENDED LIMITED WARRANTY

See second page for terms and conditions.
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TERMS AND CONDITIONS

Receive your instant rebate directly from your authorized Mutoh Reseller on select printers.

>Sandard On-Site Limted Warranty Applies

>Subject to Availability

>Pricing and terms can change without notice.

>Promotions cannot be comined together or with any other Mutoh special offer or promotion.

>Must ship from Mutoh inventory - Limited Quantity.

>Valid only on select new printer models from participating resellers.

>Promotional Pricing does not include freight, handling, training, taxes or installation.

>Continental U.S. and Canada only - All amounts in U.S. dollars.

>Extended limited warranties provide next day onsite service and include parts and labor.

>Print Head limits apply to 2nd year warranty.  Additional terms and conditions apply.

When ordering 1624WX, 1638WX, RJ900X, you must purchase take up system separate.

August, 2020

Valid only thru August 31st, 2020 or while supplies last.

CONTACT MUTOH AUTHORIZED DEALER TO ORDER

* Worry Free Financing offers no monthly payments for 
the first 90 days, no money down, no document fees 
and no advance payments.

* After 90 days pay only $99.00 for the next three 
months, then low monthly payments for the remaining 
60 months.

*All programs based on credit approval.
*Not all applicants will qualify.

*Based on 66 month term.
Offered by MUTOH Financial Services


